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Dr. S. F. Bemis to Speak
On John Quincy Adams
IFC to Consider Mead Lecturer
New Rushing Rule Will Discuss

THE SMILE OF VICTORY

from the

SPORTS DESK
hub segur
1\ovember 20- Had an unusually short football season at Trinity. It
fell on a aturday the 16th this year.
That is just lhe attitude the chool has adopted concerning our football
team which dropped five before winning the year's final battle. Somehow
that one win o completely overshadowed those fi ve defeats that they are now
anci nt history, and that blue and gold bantam is again strutting around with
his chest tuck out three or four feet in front of him.
The battl e actually began on Thursday night at what was undoubtedly
the best rally in my four years at Trinity College. With tremendous support
from the fre hmen and ome careful planning by the Sophomore Dining Club,
the well-pub! icized spirit-booster went off lik clock work with a huge undergraduate del gation houting up a storm.
oach Dan promi ed us a 125 per
cent effort, and Bill Lor on promi ed us a victory. We got them both.
o one is going to fo~·get the game for quite a while. I dropped in to
see Dean Clarke thi week and he cla im ed it was "one of the most exciting
Trinity-Wesleyan games I've s en, and I've been here twenty-nine year ·"
The Dean laid his finger on everyone's entiment, "It was a fine team victory."
Athletic Director Ray Oosting was held over in Hartford during the
weekend and was given the opportunity to see his fir t game of t h e year. "I
wa tickled to death to be back for it. It was a fin e team effort · · · a fine
note to end the s ason on." Roy Dath, a busy soccer coach, was also witnessing his first game, said simply, "The kids excelled them elves."
Hoger L eClerc, one of the day's heroes, was the true-toed maestro who
provided the conver ·ions that give the Good Team their one-point victory.
The two that cl ared the uprights were ki cked with the wind, the other try
was against it. It might have been more of a psychological factor than
anything el e, "I had no doubt that I was going to make the third one, ~ut
thai second one had me worried." The big spotlight fell on the deservmg
shoulders of Bill Lorson for the first time in three years when the final quarter, the steady linebacker grabbed a Rick Francis' pass on the Wes 3l and
tiffed-armed his way to the 17. The steady-playing Lorson took his mom~nt
of glory in stride, 'It was the first one I ever got in my life." Then pausmg
refleciingly, "but I should have had one against Amherst la~t year."
,
Coach Je e cited many factors that contributed to the victory. Reopel s
ball handling was a fine work of art. " orm (Daniels, Wesleyan's head
coach) says they didn't know where the ball was. They kept hitting ~he
wrong men." If it makes l\Ir. Daniels feel any better, I have been watchmg
Ronni e play for two years now and I still think he u es two footballs.
Dick oble, playing his role of decoy to the hilt allowing Johns~n and
pcno to rip off siz able chunks of yardage, the immova?Ie Curt ~rO\In and
Bill deColigny who both w nt sixty minutes, Frank Lem h.an commg off thke
benc h io aiv a fine performance oppos1•te th e steady Bnan elson, word horses Ed"' Speno and Bob John on who ate up nearly two hundred ydar s
bet ween them, they were all there and so many m ore · lt was a team own
through the last man.

The Jnterfrat rnity ouncil Monday
night defeated a motion calling for
op n off-campu rushing, but onsiderecl a new propo al which would
limit the off-campus ru hing to weekends.
After voting down last week's
tablecl motion thai iher shall be op n
off-campus rushing, the ouncil was
pres nt d a motion to be taken back
to the houses this w ek for discussion:
" fov ecl that there shall be open ofTcampus ru hin g from 12:30 p.m. on
F1·idays to 8 :30 a.m. fond ays."
Another tabl d motion-that social
and/or ating lub members should
be subject to l.F.C. rushing ruleswas also voted down, but will be
brought up again for reconsideration
next week.
The vote of both defeat d motions
was 6 to 3, with one abstention.
In other Council business, President
Kilty announced that ih fraternities
would help in the Hartford Muscular
Dystrophy drive tomorrow night, b ginning at 7 p.m., and urged a large
turn-out in this community servic
project.
The problem of vandalism and si al ing was also di us d, in light of the
theft of property from three houses
over
the Soph Hop week-end.
The faculty has denied the Senate's
request for a two-day review period
before the mid-year examinations,
Dean Joseph C. Clarke reported at
the Senate meeting Monday night.
A collection to reimburs the management of the Crown Th ater for
damage done to a neon sign during
The Philosophy Club will sponsor
the rally Friday night will be taken Dr. Errol E. Hanis, professor of
up by Senators in their houses next philosophy at onneciicut oil g for
week. A container will also be placed Women, next Tuesday night. He will
in the bookstore.
speak on "T I ological Explanation"
Discussion of this semester's lec- in the Library onference Room ai
ture Series cone! uded in the general 8:15.
opinion that the lectures have no
Teleology is th "fact or character
widespread appeal, and probably will of being dir ct d toward an nd or
be poorly attended. Fred Werner, shap d by a purpose".
editor of the Tripod, made the point
Dr. Harris was educated in his
that though the titles may scare away native South Africa and Oxford Unisome students, they can be inter sting versity, and most of his prof ssional
to students who have no general liking car er was sp ni in parts of Africa
for the topic. It wa suggested by as an officer in the British Colonial
Senate President John Thompson that Service and as a college instructor.
the faculty make more of an effort to He was active in South African Inpublicize the lectures in classes.
stitute of Race Relations and served
Other business of the Senate in- on its executive committee.
Dr. Harris was visiting professor
cluded a report by Thompson on arecent trip to the Wesleyan Senate, a of philosophy ai Conn cticut College
part of the work of the Senate Revi- last year, and also gave the Terry
Lectures at Yale.
ow a full profession Committee.
sor, he is taking the place of Dr.
Susanne K. Langer, who is on a
year's leave of absence.

Faculty Denies
Two-DayExam
Review Period

Dr. Harris Will
Speak Tuesday

CollegeHonors
Staff Members
At a faculty cocktail party Monday,
six members of the Trinity College
staff were toasted for their many
years of service to the college. Those
honored were Dr. Blanchard W.
Means, Professor of Philosophy;
Harold W. Messer, a cashier in the
Treasurer's Office; Dorice Merwin,
Dean Hughes' secretary; Daniel E.
J essee, Associate Professor of Physical
Education; Clarence E. Waters, Professor of Music; and Mrs. Laura
Schatz, the order Librarian.
The guests were welcomed by
President Jacobs, and Mr. John Mason
was master of ceremonies.
Gifts were presented to the six.

CHAPEL
Sunday ovember 24
8:30 a.m. Holy Commu nion
1958 Breakfa t
11:00 a.m. Guest Preacher. The
Rev. orman Hall '43,
Greenwich, Conn .
5 :00 a.m. Evensong
A Thank giving offering will be
made a t these er vices to be forwarded through CARE to overseas
students for Chri tmas.
Professor Talbott, A i tant to
the Dean of Rutger.
niver ity
Law chool, will be in Goodwin
Lounge Friday from 3:30 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. He is intere ted in talking to senior and undergraduates
who are t hinkin g of Law chool.

Topic Friday
Dr. Samuel Flagg Bemis, winner of
two Pulitzer Prizes, will speak Friday
morning on "The Two Careers of
John Quincy Adams". Dr. Bemis will
be giving th annual Mead History
Lecture, and will speak at 10:30 in
the h mistry Auditorium.
Dr. B mis is on of this country's
outstanding autho1·iti s on diplomacy.
He is ih Sterling Prof ssor of Diplomatic History and Inter-American
Relations at Yal , where he has been
in
1935.
In 1950 he was awarded his second
Pulitzer Priz for his book, "John
Quincy Adams and the Foundations
of Am rican For ign Policy". Previously, in 1926, h was accorded a
similar honor in r cognition of his
book, "Pinckney's Tr aty, A Study of
America's advantage from Europe's
Distress".
Th Yale diplomacy exp rt began
his teaching care r at olorado College in 1918. Since then he has b en
affiliated with th faculti s at Whitman oil g in Walla Walla, Washington; G org Washington University, and others. He has I ctured ai
Harvard, the niv rsity of Minnesota,
Stanford University and lsewhere.
The professor has served as director
of the Europ an mission of the
Library of Congress and Carnegie
Visiting Professor to Latin-American
univer ities.
In addition to his Pulitzer Prize
books, the doctor is the author of
some 10 ther scholarly works in his
field. He is a m mber of many historical and learned organizations and
has b n award d an honorary degr e
of Doctor of Humane Letters by Clark
University.
In February, 1956, Professor Bemis'
book, "John Quincy Adams and the
Union", was publish d by Knopf. This
book receiv d high acclaim from
critics and ompletes his biographies
on Adams.
The Mead L ctures w re established
through a bequest of George J. Mead,
who r ceived an honorary degree from
the College in 1937. Other lecturers
have included Allan evins, Conyers
Read, Crane Brinton, and John A.
Krout.

Atheneum Will Debate at
U.ofVermont Tournament
The first major debating to urnament of the semester will be held
this weekend at the University of
Vermont. The tournament will start
with two rounds of debates on Friday
night and three more on Saturday.
All the debates will be run according to standard procedure and on the
national topic, "Resolved: That the
Requirement of Membership in a
Labor Organization as a Condition of
Employment Should Be Illegal."
There will be both novice and varsity
competition.
The affirmative varsity Bantam
orators will be David Leof, '60, and
Franklin Kury, '58, while the negative
varsity team will be composed of
Robert Back, '58, and H erbert Moorin,
'59. On the novice level, Tom Musante, '61, and Gil Machin, '61, will
defend the negative as Paul Rohlfing,
(Continued on page 5)
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FOR FRATERNITY MEN
In Lh OcLober thirtieth issu , The Tripod
qu stione l the validity of a national frat rnity's right to re:trict the choice of men by its
chapters. The Tripocl E.r; cut ivf Board again
feel that Lh full implication of uch action by
national frat 'rnili must b clearly recognized
by th enlir College communiLy. We ask you
to think about this question in th light of
contemporary evenLs. \Ve ask you to th!nk
abouL th nature of democra ·y and the meanmg
of liberal art ducaLion, and wh ther we ar
being restrained by external pressures from
con id ring the worLh of each individual admitted to ur oil ge on his p r onal merits.
You have read a gr at cl al about the putnil< in the pa t few week , and maybe you
tood out ide your fraternity hou one evening
after dinn r and watch c1 the satellite cross the
horizon. Did it occur to you that the American
way of life was being chall nged by that peck
in the ky '? Did you ask your elf whether you
have made any attempt in your lifetime to practice those democratic principle which we o
often unLhinkingly profess'? We did, and we
found ourselves wanting.
o appeal to tradition by the national fraternity fathers will an wer tho c qu stion , for
in truth, the desire to limit m mber hip is contrary to the principl o£ demo racy upon which
the nit d StaLes was founded . To which tradition do we pledg our all giance--our fraternity or our country?
Each g neration of oil ge tudents mu t recon truct Lhe meaningful for themselves. Ar
the real values of collegiate life Lo be found in
the ocial practices of preceding generation ?
hall we cling to the pa t and not ev r peak
to th present?
hall the fear of retaliation
by nationals keep us from making wi e decision ? What do we believe? Do our actions
follow? We ask you to con ider these qu
tions before you enter your chapter room.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor of the T1·ipod:
A perusal of the mid-term grade which are
now in the hands of the Ad,·i ors and available
to the tudent leads me to call to the attention
of the undergraduat s the probation rul which
was adopted by the Faculty last year and is
now in effect.
Probation i automatic for a tuclent who ha
not attained, at the end of any given seme t r,
pa sing grades in aL l ast four courses cmd a
grade of at least

'My Brother Not Disgusting,' Writer
Replies to Rotk ontl Roll Artitle
By HOWAIW ORE.\ 'TEl:\
·
This at·ticle purports to be an attempt at refutmg
t h e ar f tc I e, "Vi it
Temple of the Sideburn", in the " o\'ember 13 Tripod . I am pro~pte~ by t.wo
considerations to write this refutation. The first i · a personal dt satisfactiOn
with the conclusions of the author. The econd i a defen of the hono~· of
my brother, a decent, young seventeen year old with a good family upbnnging and natural urges tempered by sufficient inhibition - a good boy, ~nd a
boy I love very much. He was one of the audi nee which :\Ir. Flannery 111 ht
at·ticle attack d with a ,. ngeanre. Anyone who came away from "Mr. Flannery's at-ticle without thinking might be lead to the conviction that. thro~gh
guilt by association my brother was a shrieking, greasy, gross, dtsgustJ~g
animal.
othing could be fat·ther from the tl"Uth. There i a real \'alue .111
r •futation of such an article, the value that lies in attacking a blind preJU·
die which may b come contagious. By subtle implications the aut~or appeals
to our , nobbish prrjudices and our inclination toward confonnmg to the
"respectable attitud " of a condcsc mling guardian of Yalue.
L t us set up a d finition of Rock and Roll, something which the auth?r,
p rhaps out of a confid nee in our intelligence, thought it unn ce ary to mclud in his article. Rock and Roll is much less a form of mu ic than a form
of organization, a form of arrangcm nt of mu ic. As an example. I cite a
cun nt H & R offering entitled "Swan e Riv r Rock", which i nothmg more
than Stephen l•osier's " ld Folks at Home" dressed up in twentieth · ntury
cloth s. Fats Domino, called by many the "King of Rock and Roll" ha made
his niche in th field by cleverly arranging such tunes a " I'm in the Mood
for Lov " on which made Frank inatra - who, I believe, is now "respectabl " - f~mous; "Blueberry Hill" which was one of Louis Arm trong's biggest s I ling recor Is, and "Linda", one which old a couple of million records
for Buddy Clark. Domino, a showman sensing a public delight in the underlying rhythm of Rock and Roll, th emphasis today on th axophone olo,
th rinky tink piano, and the tee! guitar, decided to play for the people
what delighted them. And make no mistake. His mu ic doc delight many
pe pi and not only the teenager, poor misu eel capegoat that he is. I l1acl
occasion r cently to sit li tcning to a Domino album at th home of one of
our rc pectecl m mbers of the Conn cticut Bar, a gentleman who i hone t
enough to admit hi r al likes and di likes. At any rate, my point is t~at
Rock and Roll is a type of arrangement, o that the statem nt of our SeniOr
music critic, defining R & R as song "amounting to organized noises" covers
a much wider range than can be imagin d - a natural 1 suit since the socalled "mu ic critic" did, after all, base his entire barrage again t Rock and
Roll upon one trip to th
tate Th ater.
His d cription of the crowd was rather alarming. The e were not, as I
xp ct d, flesh and blood human b ing worthy of under tanding, but mannequins, a it wcr : girls garbed in black slack , tight red and orange sweaters,
po scssors of shrill voices and vividly daubed lip ; boys with skinny Levis,
gaudy sport hirts, unpolished loafers, and faces shiny with sweat and grease
that made its way clown from th ir unruly hair. The gil"ls' voic ·s, I ex peel,
might have been shril l due to th eir age group, their lips vividly daubed because th y hadn't learned to apply makeup properly. A to the clothes,
compare plea e to wrinkled khakis, filty bucks, sw aters with the elbows
ripp d out and replaced by leather patches.
By implication the author argues that the speech of all R & R singers
i. unintelligible. Pat Boone oft n book himself a the "King of Rock and
Roll" and a more perfect dicti n I haYe never heard in a inger. P rry Como
and at "King" Cole have w x d se,·eral R & R eli cs b cause, in Como's
words, "lt wa fun". I sometimes f ar that the critic of Rock and Roll
would, in general, prefer a world devoid of fun . The auth r states that, for
a tim , the wakeup rhythm of Rock and Roll got through to him. What a.
shame the effect wa · so short-liv d. lt might hav lifted him out of the grey
dulln
which p rmeated his article.
What then are the reasons for \ ·hich ~1r. Flann ry searched, the rea on
for Rock and Roll's popularity among te nagers? Certainly it is no new
con id ration that Rock and Roll, like any music in the popular field, expresses the feelings of the t enager in his own language and with his own

Conne{ficut Printers
HART F 0 R D ,

Dean of Students.

By CHARLE

G. BL L':\IE.\ TEl.\'

William Inge's late t contribution t.o the legitimaU!
Dark at the Top of the ' tatrs, houlcl reach
s t age, 1 he
·
h"t ft
·
B roa. dwa".• as an e tabllshed 1 a.ts er runs
. m Boston
Philad Jphia subsequent to 1 premtere in ~ew
an d
f
1
.
Ha,·en last weekend. Only a ew paces ar In need of
patching or revision, one of ~he greatest of the e being
the final act which will be dt cu sed more fully below.
The storv itself, like 0' eill's gr at Long Day' Jour.
ney into·, ight, is that of ~ family an~ their trials and
tribulations, this time durmg one helh h week.
The play opens in the sol~ setting of a. lh·ing room
and a dining room of a home In Oklahoma m the Twen.
ties. w learn that the family living there is that of a
traveling salesman who is a?~in lea,:ing ?n a journey
to various near-by commumttes. H1s wtfe, a imple
woman is left alone with her two children. The latter ,
have n~t receh•ed all the p ychological ben fits offered
by modern parents and have found them clYes a ome.
what of oeial outca ts. The boy, age len, i continu.
ally taunted about his strange activitie and the girl,
sixteen, fancies her elf as a wall-flower. The daugh.
ter is not aided much by the innocently tactless utter·
ances of her best fri nd, aplly nam d F li rt. These peo. 1
ple are continuall y handl ed in a most ~1uman manner
with patho being interspersed often w1th naturali tic
comic relief.
)1r. Inge continues his effective character drawing
in the n xi act when the children's aunt, an inwardly
very unhappy woman, come and attempts to befriend
them in place of her ister whom he know lacks thi
ability. The Electra complex introduced in the fir tact
is temporarily r olved with the appearance of a young
man for Re nie, th daughter. The train produced by ,
his Jewi shness is hand! d v ry skillfully by the play·
wri ght, who seem personally to have experienced mo t
of the emotion he i portraying in hi work. Also in
the initial act, h aw an Oedipus complex taking it
toll on mother and son. This is left unr olved until
the end but is over-emphasized in the erotic end to
Act II.
The closing, as m ntioned above, is weak. The emo·
tiona! pitch of the audience has be n heightened by a
series of events which leaves it taut. In tead of the
present farcical treatment in the solution of the re·
maining conflicts, I feel that they could have been
hand! d a bit mor tenderly and without o sudden a
change in everyone's f eeling . These, unlik the earlier
epi ode , do not se m natural to !if although the final
outcome, if properly managed,
ems prop r to the
story as a whole.
( ontinued on page 5)
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·eventy in two of thos<:,\

Students who are liable to probation for the
third time will be required to withdraw from
college, without the privilege of returning.
Students are usually r quired to withdraw
(apart from the third probation rule) only
when they haYe be n on probation the preceding term although a student may be u pended at any time for evere neglect of work.
Student required to withdraw a a cons quence
of two successive probations may apply for readmi sion after a year has pa.. d. Individual
applicaLion are considered on their merits by
the ommittee on Administration, and readmission is not automatic.
May I suggest that aclvi ors be consulted
promptly, and all those of you who have been
neglecting your work (and there are several)
take immediate teps to rectify the matter.

Inge Drama Reviewed;

November 20, 1957
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Athletes and Religion Was
Topic of 'Red' Barber Lecture

Hardy's Poetic
Philosophy is
Topic of Talk

By DICK 'CHXADIG
A crowd of over one hundred and fiftvo person , con1p osec1 o f T rtmty
· ·
tuarose
simultan
ou
ly
and
gave
"Red"
B
b
· d'mg
dents and faculty,
. .
ar er a t an
ovation. Tlu IS
perhaps the best te timony• wh 1'ch ca< 11 be gn
· .en t o th e power,
•
the under tandtng, and the meaning
of his speech last Tue day night.
Most people in attendance had no
idea of what a delightful evening of
entertainment and insight they would
receive as th y entered the Chemistry
Auditorium. How ver, any notions of
"just another speech" wer soon disProfes or George E. ichol , lii, of
pelled, wh n after a sprightly introthe English clepar ment and director
duction by l'rofessor Cherbonnie1·,
of the Jester , addr ed the Art
head of the religion department, Mr.
League last Thur day on "Stage and
Barber took the podium.
ct De igning."

Stage Designs
Topic of Talk

P ro m ine nt Ep i co palian
:Ir. ichol began his eli cussion by
Red Barber is known throughout outli~ing th steps involved in th~
the land as an excellent baseball creation and production of a stage
broadca ter, but we might not know J set. He empha ized that the designer
that he is also a prominent and active must be qutte familiar with th mood
Epi copal lay reader. It was hi con- ?f the play for he is expected to mannecti11g, so effectively, the two dom- lfest tht tone in hi work.
inant influences of his life, religion I In urging the. memb rs of the Art
and athletic , which made for such an League to submtt de tgn for the set
interesting time.
of ' Hamlet," a forthcoming Jesters
Athlete ar human, said Mr. Bar- production, he spoke of the problems
ber, and th y therefore have a reli- 1of Alumni Hall whic~ make special
gion, in that they seek the answers demands upon the des1gn r.
In conclu ion, Professor ichol exto the thre ultimate questions: (1)
What is th meaning and purpose of cellcntly complemented his talk by
life? (2) What is man's role in the illu trations of various stage and set
world? (3) What is death? It is how designs, placing special emphasis on
the athl te (and all humanity for that the different forms an d adaptations of
matter) answers these questions the E lizabethan stage.
which will d tcmtine the individual's
success or failure, strength or weakn sses, and his confid nee or timidity,
UGLY MAN
in the great struggle which is life.

CANDIDATES

ki ll full Analogic
:\Ir. Barber howcd thi very point
repeatedly by killful u
of athletic
analogies. He illu trated how men
like Ben Hogan, Roger Bannister,
Lew Burdett , and a long li t of
others facing incredible odd - can
and do overcome them through believing in them elYes.
Mr. Barb r thus demon trated how
great men of sports can give others
a better and n w under tanding of
the principles of the Bible and also
the meaning of religion.

Alpha Chi Rh o--Paul Goodm a n
t. Anthony-Chand ler Bigelow II
Delta Phi- Dave Ru t herford
Delta Ka ppa E ps ilon- Joe Biddle
P i Kappa A lpha-Robert Landry
'i g ma N u- Larry Ward
Psi Up ilon-Ti m Grubbs
Alpha Delt a Phi-George Truscott
and John A llen
Phi Kappa Ps i-~Iart y Dagata
Theta Xi- Ra y Greenlee
Brownell Club--Joe Balchuna

SUPER-WINSTON
PRODUCTIONS presents

La, t Thursday vening a group was
fot-tunate nough to be guided by
Prof<'ssor ~Ior.e Allen' acute and
SC'nsith· mind to the core of Thomas
Hardy'. po tic philosophy. Although
Prof sor Allen's reading of Hardy's
po ms was a !itt! ov r dramatic,
non<' in the audience could d ny its
effPcliYene s. His liU!e quips and
g stures highlighted Hardy's irony
and in the right places mad Hardy's
e sential adness more e\'id nt.
Uardy was a "lime" po t as oppo. ed to "space" poets. Thos poets
who d<'all and deal with life in r !alion to space, the thr c-dim n ional
poets, ar optimists; they ar spurred
on by hopt•.
uch poets are Walt
Whitman and Rudyard Kipling. But
the fout·-dimcnsional poets, those who
add lime to poetic dimension , conC'entm!C' on dark r Yi ws f !if•. I ncluded in this group arc Hardy, Poe,
winburne and hakespear .
E\'C'll among the "lime" po ts there
arc d<'gre s. Thos who cone ntrate
on tlw p, st., as If a rely did, ar more
JWssimisttc than those who concenPhoto by Dale Hartford
trat<' on th pr sent, for xample,
atullus, Burns and Byron. Th re a r e
''cry few po ts who conccntrat on
th future, but o ·casiona lly a poet
who synthc iz s all tl11'
tim
lem<'nls appears.
~uch
a po t. was
Horace.
llanly said: "To think of life as
passing away is sadn ss; to think of
for the gly J\Ian, who will be chosen lift• as past is tolerable." In H ardy'
from nomine s sponsored by each JlOC'tt·y th<'r is a curious mixtur of
fratemitv, the Brown 11 Club, and th<' l'<'SJlN't and almost worship for the
"
freshman class.
past whil tlw pn·scnt is rC'gard d as
Final voting for the gly Man and sad bt•('UUSl' it is passing. Oft •n the
tabulations of th, total contributions aritlily of the present drove him back :
wi ll highlight the Grand Final , to be in this way the past became som held from 7 :go to 10 p.m. 11 Decem- hing- magi· and to be yeam d for.
ber 12th. Th Finale will also feature' Th<•rp is no t•oom for thoughts of th
th Trinity Pipes, the Faculty Wives futurr in this syst<•m. A natural conak 'a! , and Bob Halprin's Vari ty .'l'CJU!'II(' (' was for Hardy to r gard the
Show, featuring dancing girls and a prt•sent as alrt'ady past in on! r to
dance contest. Th Final will be make' time more to! rabl .
followed by an all-college Smok r,
Timt> is th gr al th me of Hardy's
spon ored jointly by th IFC and th J poetry ju t a.' it is one of th gr at
Senate.
I
( ontinued on page 6)

CampusChestDriveBegins with
Selection of Trinity Ugly M an
Voting in the annual
gly Man
Cont st will begin Tuesday, D cember
10, and will

nd that Thursday. In
these three days, th
ampus Chest
hopes to rais
$9000, more than
double last y at·'s record-breaking
amou nt of $4:300, in support of the
man y worthy charities to which the
College is a ked to coutribute each
year.
As has been the custom iu previous
years, there will be int n e comp tition between the cla se and fralernities to give the large t amount to the
Ch est. It will cost ten cents to vote

You'd be Sioux Hice to Come Home to
TElL HIM ''HOW"AND''wHo'',
''WHAT: AND '' WHY,* TOO- LET'S
GET OUT OF HERE !

R • .J ,

R~ YNOL. O $

TOOACCO CO., WI NSTON·SALEM , N. C,

NEX'I' WEEK: CUSTER SLEPT HERE-A SCALP TINGLING (CUTTHATOtJT!)MELODRAMA!

A RolTU17lCe of'
the Old West
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t Frosh Booters
Bantams pint, IQ t an
u s Down Cards;
Sends Winged Ca dina Is Home Rec.?~~"~hE~nes
By :\lAC CO."fL EY
·nee l!i-12 (1-5-1), but wound of earlier defea
1957 may have be•:n the ·or.
. atu day aftc rno 11 ,urvri. e .ay
midst of he W .sleyan humilia ion, and drowned a er. Dan .Je
a he key to th•· ovP.r·whelming Hr>rn · ·iJming . ucc1:. s.
Erl 'pe:nu wa: again " h~> man 'h£·y
could n't hold" a:. th•· Trini y ,•• ,,·khorse led thr• ''.J ~se~·
spo light and one of th
of the day.
!n Enemy T e rritory
T hough com p i~· / outplaying
cou!'lterpart:. in the initial quart r, th,..
Bantams fail d to ,;cor·. A t onl' iul
he Trinm n dro\'C dPep int<J en my
rrilory, c, nly , lu.,e thP. ball via a
fi\'1' yard line fumb!P.
F1•athl'n; beg-an to fly in he s ·•·ond
p;•riod, how.,. r. a s ~h e llan:.arn and
Card:nals cia h d ht•r '!•ly. Th hr t
markPr to app .. ar in th<> gaml' wer•·
tacked up b:; thl· lo ·a!. a .John em,
Wv ·kolf, and Sp no tPamf'd up
pu-~h th" oval into th r·nd z >rtf' . Big
Rog LP Cl1•rc plunk,.d th p.a.l., and
T t·•nity led at intet·mi.,;;ion, 7-0.
Wi h no intention of let ing hi.
pass through thc·ir claws, Uw Bantams
stru tted f1·om Alumni Hall o <'om p! f'te t hPil' con(jUI'S .
We;; A crts Shutout
Af r catching the Rf'dbirds na pping with an on-sic!P kick, th · .JP . ."!'"·
me n drov · over thC' W : goal to soar
ahead, 13-0. ThP -,,·hite\\"1. h wa
shoct 1ivecl, howcw·r. as \V p:l<'yan,
ta ki ng advantag • of a con ,. ted pa5s
inte rfe re nce ru ling , on thP thr •c,
jump d lO paydil-t.
.' ti ll not eo n e nted , in t he fi nal
period th e Cardinal s too k ad\·an tage
of another in te d r ene deci ion, on
th e Tt·in 20, and tall ied soo n af ter.
Bill d Colig ny s:.l\'ed the day, disso lving t h \V c- pla n. f or k notti ng the
g am e, by blo:ki ng th e co nv r. io n ate mp t.
E nd · 2::; Yea rs
D 'si r ing to
a! t he d ima ·
.Te sc •'s 25 year s at Trinity, the ' \ 'Pl'clri,•ing Ban ta ms chul'ncd up 70 ya rds .
and cr ssccl the W ~s g oal. Th P (·onver s ion was aga in . uc~cs fu l, an d the I
H illlopper s ma1·chcd ah a d, 20-12.
The insuran ce 1 D paid a n instant
dividend, a W sleya n·s b nC' h-wa rme r halfback Bob Huddle on, took the
(Top )
niden tifiecl pectator ty pifi c local e nthu. ia m over Trinity's
Trin kick off and scamp r ed 90 ya rd s
20- 19 up e t of We I ya n.
down the sidelines to ·core. The con vers ion was good, but th e die was
(Botto m) Bant am lead in g- g ro und g aine r, Ed peno, break t hrou gh
ca t, and Cae ar J e see had co n- Ca rdi na l fo rw ard wall, en rou t to lon g- ga in, in Trini ty TD march.
qu er ed.
- The R tum o.f Wyckoff

BELMONT RECORD SHOP
163 Washin gton Street

Hartford, Connecticut

CLEARANCE SALE ON All CLASSICAL RECORDS
Reg. $3.98

now $2.99

Reg. $4.98

now $3.99

Reg. $5.98

now $4.98

In a hard-fought, ee-saw battle,
he fre hman oecer team downed a
spiri ed Wesleyan frosh eleven, 3.-2'
and emerged undefeated and untied
for he 1957 season.
The Wesleyan game was the most
!<pirited contest of the ea on, with
Trinity taking O\'er the lead on the
final goal. After a scoreless first half,
the vi itor tallied on a ball that
Thompson deflected a nd r olled into
the corner of the goal.
Colen core
Janos KarYazy oon tied the ball
game up but t he Card took comma nd
earlv in ~he fourth quarter. Don :Mills
kept the Tri n men in the game with
a solid boot. T he tension on both
ide mounted a the teams fo ught
fo r the clinching goal. J oe Colen put
the icing on the cake, scoring hi s first
goal of the cason . Th e t a lly coul d
not ha,·e come at a mor e opportun e
moment.
Alex Gu ild ha been the sta ndout
on the team. He a mas ed goal a nd
made countle s as i ts.
trong Li ne
upporting Alex on the li ne wer e
Ben Hu bby, Janos KarYa zy, and Don
;\fills wit h th ree goal s apiece, and J oe
Col en, Tom Swift, and Mac Wiener
contri buting single tallies.
The f rosh scor ed twent y goal s
against the oppo il ion, wh ile all owing
only te n goal s. The fiy e opposing
squads too k 52 sho s, co ring once in
e,·ery 5.2 tries. The Blue and Gold
bom ba rded th e opposing tea m's g oal
with 113 shots, dentin g t he scor eboard every 5.65 shots.
Bill Handl er, Warren John on, John
Parso ns, a nd Vinnie Stempi n pr oved
t heir excellence throughout th e eason
on t he half-back line, and Archie
T ho mpson a nd Kerry Fi tzpatrick def end ed the goal with g r at skill. A
large part of th e success of th e team
is cl ue t o th e e g enll emen.

Harriers in Tri-Meet
Scharf's 'Fleet Feet'
To Run Nat'l Meet
By JIM GIBBS
Today th e T rin Harriers .face
cloubl competiti on in th e form of a
tr iangular meet wi t h Avo n Old Farms
and
ew Bri t ain Teachers Coli g e.
This will be th e fi rst meet of th e
sea on with Avon, but th e iron-lu ngme n have twice met and defeated the
ew Britain runner .
The busy harriers have sent r epresentatives Scharf and Langen to the
I. C. 4-A 'Eastems' in ew York City
at Va n Cortla nd Par k. This weeke nd
record-smasher Scha rf w ill go to
Lansing, Michigan f or t he N ational
Championships, to be r un off on Monday. T hu far Bob has broken a r ecord on every cou r se Coach Smell ie's

Playoff This Week
By SA

~y

Johnso n

core

P si U scor ed t he on ly ta lly in the '
first quarter on a pa s fro m Dan
Kenefick to Ch a rli e E sler, a nd con,·er-ted to make the scor e 7-0. Then ,
in the second half, t he pigskin thrown
by George Graham was grabbed down
by Bill J ohnson f or the A.D. touchdown, h owever they fail ed to convert.
Wi t h three seconds left, it appeared
A.D. had had it, but an offsides penalty against th e Upsilons enabled the
Delts t o g et in another play after the
gun which r esulted in a T .D., making
th e final score 12-7.
The Sigma u-D ek e game for fifth
and six t h place saw the boys from
t he u emerge vict orious with Deke.
Both of t h e Tu's scor es in t he first ,
and second hah ·es w er e a t tributed to
John J\Iurray. T he Dekemen's last
minute attemp t to scor e on a pass
from Curt Y ou ng t o 'ick Cardwell
was successful m a king t he final tally
13-7 .
Due to Old Man Win ter, the tennis
playoffs haYe been p ostpon d until
n ex t pring, but I -M Director Bob
Slaughter h as hop s of s tarling the
winter ea son out with voll yball next
,,. e k.

S E NATE J\ I E ETI NG
F . Gardin e r F . Brid ge, Director
of Aclmi. sions, will talk to the
e n ate .!\! onday ni ght in the library
confe rence roo m at 7 :30. The
meeting- is open to all s tuden ts.
Mr. Bridge g la dl y will an wer
q u s tions conce rnin g College ad·
mi s ion procedure.

men have cover d this y ear.
In addition , plans are afoot to send
r eprese ntatives
to
t he
fi ve-mile
Thanksgiving room ing endu rance test
a t Manchester.
On Nov. 13th, th e Harriers th rashed
ew Britain 25-32. Sch arf, as usual,
was a n ew r ecord holder as he crossed
the fin is h line fi r st. Howeve r, tlus
time it was to be expected, being the
fi rst time the n ew 3.8 mile co urse has
been r un in competiti on . Bob's time
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, was 18:25. Bob L a ng en was second,
with Seg ur in t h e th ir d slot. Two
Anchor and Perma Books
fro sh, L eSta ge a nd W eber, g rabbed
with paper covers .
7th and 12th resp ectively.

BOOKSTORE

Chicago $ 26.50
Miami
39.00
California
80.00
Hawaii
179.00

Sherman-Griner Travel
983 Main St.

JA 2-1658

25 years of. dependable service

Record King Cards still good. Cards are available for students
who have none. 20/"0 discount for all students.

THE LINCOLN DAIRY
Also genuine diamond needles reg. $14.67 now only $8.99.

COLLEGE

COMPANY

BARBER SHOP

BETTER MILK, CREAM AND

1220 BROAD STREET

ICE CREAM

Corner Allen Place

Visit Lincoln Dairy's

(One block below Vernon St.)

seven ice cream bars

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plus many other items.
Special ist in high f idelity component parts.

BRED! ' E

The intramural football race, al- •
thoug h delayed by Psi U and A.D.'s
marathon, is finishing its playoffs this
week. A.D . faced the un defeated
Crow yesterday to decide fi rst place.
Also ~heduled to meet thi week are
D. Phi and P si U to decide t hird and
fourth place, while igma u fought
its way into fifth place bea ting Deke
13-7 last we k .
T he Alpha Delts and the Psi U's
finall y decided t hei r s tanding, but it
took th r ee games to do it. The first
two encounter s led to zip-zip ties, but
in the th ird A .D. fin ally merged victorious, 12-7.

FLy

ALL OPERAS 20 TO 30/"o OFF

Open till ten every night

-I.M.PigskinChamps
November 20, 1957
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Dathmen Blank Wesleyan
T~ Climax 5-2 -I Season

W1th the only undefeated fall sport b ing frosh
. .
·
occe1, pro pect for next
year's boater sq uad are excellent according to , ar 1·ty
h R
•
coac
oy Dath. The
.
.
ld.?r Bantams ju t fin1 heel off their eason w 1'th a :; ') 1
F' 'd
d
I' con1'
rJ ay efcating Wesleya n 2-0.
An early bird homecoming cr owd
of Friday aftem oon spectators aw
all the senior finish the sh u tout of
Wesleya n. The Blue and Gold pre ed
orman A. Walker ha been prohard all the way, and managed to
baffl e the W es goalie in the econd moted from Property Manager to th e
and third quarter . Troupe Bergh newly created position of Director of
talli ed in the s cond with a quick Buildings and Grounds at Trinity, it
cross, and Jon Widing came clown the was announced today by President
middle to slam one past the goalie in Albert C. J acobs.
In addition, the President said the
the third quarter.
Commenting on the past sea. on, appointment of Walter E. Carlson: Sr.
Dath felt. that th team reached its as assistant director of grounds is ef~
potential peak in the Wesleyan game, f ective immedi ate ly . Mr. Tracy Judhowev r, th y play d good ball all son will continu e in the depa rtm ent,
as assistan t director of buildings.
season d espite some defeats. The
Mr. Walker has been at Trini ty
sco ring this season wa fairly venly
ince 1947. He is a graduate of the
spr ad am ong the forward line with
Sheffield Scientific School, Yal e
nino one player leading the field by any
versity. Mr. Walker was actively engreat amount.
gaged in the bond brokerage bu ine s
The '5 boot r will suff er m t
until 1942, when he entered the U . S.
from the lo of four starting seniors. Army Air Corps, serving as a capCaptai n Art Polst in will lea,·e op n tain until 1946.
a vital po iLion to be filled along with
Mr. Carlson, of Broad Brook, Conn.,
Gordy Prentice, Don Weinstein and comes to Trinity after 14 y ars as
Gary Bogli.
caretaker of the Paul Famh am Estate
Howe\'e r, from the looks of the in Broad Brook. Whil e th er e Mr.
fro h sq ua d thi year, the Dathmen Carl on cared for and developed one
app ar to have more new talent ap- of the country' outstanding lilac and
pea ring on the cen than they will exotic plant collections, with over 300
lose. Leading the undefeated yearl- varieties of lil acs represented .
ings ha been Alex Guild, who has
Prior to this Mr. Carl on spe nt 14
sco red
goals in 5 games . Only ten years, 12 as foreman, with th e Bartmonth 'ti l yo u ha,·e him Roy!
lett Tree Expert Co.

v---

Norman Walker Promoted
To Newly Created Post

Fo r the pas t three '' eeks the
ophomore sect ion of the Canterbury lub has been conducting the
Evening- Prayer service at 5 :30
p.m. :llonday through Friday. The
idea of weekday evening senices
i new to th e Trinity campus and
it provide fu rth er opportunity for
corporate \I o1·ship to th e entire college. Walt Zelley and Charlie
Ha\l e arc organizing the Layr aders and "ill be ve ry happy to

clappable. It need not resound with
ju tice and piety; it need only rl•call
memories of Ia. t ummc1·. or last
night. Young ter. of fourteeu and
fifteen are quite ready to he completely honest and tell you that
"Homeo and Juliet" i· not quite thf:'
boy- girl relation. hip they ar,, drL'aming of, and tha• th
lauguage of
hake peare is a little out of date.
How about tripping the light fanta tic in the terp ichor an win?
HaY you eYer tried dancing to "Tristan and !sold ", :IIr. Flann ry? l
would ubmi t for your con.ideration
that Rock and Roll i , primarily, designed to be danced to . l t ne\'er
claimed to "uplift man's concept from
the sheerly Yulgar to the beautiful."
It may, how e,·er, bring th beautiful
down to the level of human und rstanding.
ln conc lu sion, I hould like to .ay
that t he artie! in question 1 ft me
with a bad taste in my mouth, a. dt>structiYe critici m always dot's. The
author attack the mu ic and llw peopl wh o list n to it a if they wt>re
synonymou . He define· Hock and
Roll fans as th few st reotypes he
describes in hi
article, ob\"iously
young ters wh o want to "belong" and
wh o cling to the Rock and Holl moYement as a means to that end. Their
ex h ibitioni sm and their immatu1·ity,
ar a old as Rudy Vallee. Tlwre i:
no attempt made to understand the
peopl e, so th author' attack upon
them emanates, as h admits, from
s ubj ective presuppositions, and is
quite unju stifi ed. Th e atlack u pon th
mu sic is an attack grounded in
ignorance of the subject matter.

Play Criticism . . .

Rock 'n Roll ..
(Co ntinued from page 2)

(Continued from page 2)

interpr etations on life. Rock and Roll
is a r efl ection of th tenor of our
time , but not in the sense which :\1r.
Flann ry implies. lt is not a jaded attitud e but a laudable optimis m which
the teenager is eli ·pl ayi ng. He can
still laugh and g et his kicks. H e till
likes to dance - and to dream . And
as to his music, the words "cute",
"novel", and "new' till ha\' some
meaning for him. Hi s mu ic need not
be awe-in piring, ju t dan ca bl e, and

The cast, direct cl by Elia Kazan,
has done an excell ent j ob in portraying th e p sychological feelings of ac h
of the characters. T eresa Wright, as
the oft-distraught moth r, bring to
her pa1t a wealth of expe ri nc which
enabl es h er successfully to carry out
h r role a· a woman alon in the
world. Eil ee n H eckart i not new to
Inge production s ( he ap peared in
both Picnic and Hu
top) and doe a
fine job as the sist r, especial ly in the

A new idea

I

•

Ill
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PARENTS . . . ALUMNI . . . FRIENDS
K ep in touch with Trinity. Read the Trinity
Tripod "·'eekly for inside information on Sports,
cholar hip, Lectures, Campus Events, and General
ollegiate ews. One full year subscription, twentyix i ue , at the low price of $4.00. Mail cash, check
or money order to
EDWARD BRI K, Comme1·cial Manage1·,

Trinity T1·ipod, Hartford 6, Conn.
J.

arne

Addr s ,,,, .............................. ........................ ....... .. .... ...... .

A theneum . .
( ontinued ft•om pag

Prof ssor Jamc
otopoulos wi ll
join the Tripod Eva luatio n Program tomorrow night at 9 :30 in
Good'1 in Lounge.
All a1·e invit d to participate in
the informal di cu s ion .

1)

'GJ, and Le
haw, '61 d \'Clop an
afiirmatiYe ase. The team. will b
accompanied by Profe sors Georg'
" ichols and .John Dando, both of the
Engli. h department.
Debating techniqu!' was d monstrat d last l\Ionday afternoon to the
Wallingford Wom n's
lub by Lcof
and Jere Bacharach, '59. Th ir d bating of the national topic for a
publiC' audience was part of th
Alhl'IIL·um' policy to introduce d!'bating to a many civic and school
gro up · as possibl . The two de bato rs
,,. r accompanied by the faculty advisor Dando.
Th next m eti ng of the Athen um
will b tomorrow afternoon at 4 in
th Ath n um Loung .

swift. change f1·om attem pt d extro,·e t·sion to the dominant sorrow <Uld
I on •I iness of an unsatis fied wife.
Timmy Ever tt a nd Jud ith Robinson
must be cited for their poi gna nt pe rfol·manccs of the J wish boy and the
daught r, rcsp cli,·ely. Evan Evans
fits pet·fectly into the character ro l
o.r Flirt. Finally, we mu ·t mention
hades aari's outstanding p ortrayal
of the over-protected and misun cl rtood 'onny, who, at the close of the
second act, sum up t he emotions of
most of the characters in one sente nce : " I'm not so afraid if someone's
with m ."

Chaplain to Speak
Over Radio Sunday
In the final broadcast of the curr nt scri s of Trinity's educational
radio prog ram s, "Trinity Spotlight,"
the R v . J. Moulton Thomas, will
s peak on "The Chaprl and the Classro om." Thi . broa dcast, th 26th in
the s ries, will be air d this Sunday,
ov!'m ber 24, ove r station WCCC at
~

p.m.

Th e He \'. Th omas rec iv d his A. B.
dt>grce f1·om P rine ton
nive rs ity in
1925, an d his Bachl'lor of Divinity
dl'gTP!' from the Virginia Theo logical
'eminary in 1929 . B fol"l' com ing to
'l'1·inity in 195G he was r ctor of
Epis<'opal parishes in Hancock, Mel.,
W illiamspor, Pa., Wheeling, W. Va.,
and llaltimor , Mel. One of his so ns,
James :\loulton ,Jr., was gradua d
from Tl"inity in 1955, whil anoth r,
Lam ont D., is a sophomor .
Th e oil 'g exp cts to 1·esume the
b1·oad ·asts in January.

smol(ing. • •

refreshes your taste

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter

Refreshing! Y e , the moke of a alem is as refreshing to your ta te as a dewsparkled pring morning i to you! Tow get the rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surpri e softness and ea y comfort. Through Salem's pure-white modern
filter flows the fre he t La tc in cigarettes. You take a puff ... it's Springtime!

Smoke refreshed . .. Smoke Salem
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Hardy . . .

Old Library Room Watched by
Austere, Long Bearded Faces

(Continued from page 3)
themes of Shakespear '
onnet
Time is inexorabl : it de troys 1;·
and change loYe. A man a en itiv:
to time a Hardy cannot help but tak
a sad ,·iew of life. This sadne .e
IS
often erroneou ly call d pessinti rn
although there are other ground u '
on which Hardy can be thought of p.
a pe imi t. But although Hard ~
thoughts ,,. re sad, his adne ofte'
expre eel itself in irony. He II"~
prone to regard tragedy through "the
pink windO\\·-glass of farce ."

By ALA r GOLDHA~IMER
Covered with dust and cracking with age, nine portraits hang on the
walls of the old library reading room in Williams Memorial. Austere faces
"ith long beards superciliously gaze upon the dictating machin s and electric
typewriters of the admission , placement and veteran coun lor's office.
Whil the artistic value of the badly damaged portrait may be questioned, the portraits should be restored, since ach of the men played
an impressiv rol in the college's d vclopm nt during the last half of th
nineteenth c ntury.
Exact information on the. c
paintin gs is not extant. lost of
them were probably gifts. Meager information is available on
only one artist.
The cracks in the paintings and
place where th paint has peal d
have b en "touch d-up." The effect
produced is similar to that of a dark
blu automobile whose scnttchrs and
nicks hav be n covered with black
paint.
The nin m n wer connected with
Trinity' early hi tory. Th y appear
in their portraits to b suffering from
extreme apathy, or perhaps difficulty
in fund raising.
Abner Jack on was th ighth president of Trinity olleg (1867-1874).
H saw the first clition of the yearbook rei as d in 1872. Tuition in those
days was $100! Dr. Jackson vas the
fir t prof s or at Trinity to occupy
the chair of intellectual and moral
philosophy. In addition, Jackson, formerly the p1· ident of Hobart College, taught Latin, Greek, and ch mistry. The undergraduate body at that
time number d on hundred men.
During the summer of 1873,
Dr. Jackson visited England for
the purpose of studying coll egiate
archit cture and secured from .i\Ir.
Burge s, an Engli h architect,
plan for the buildings to be built
on the new ite of the school. In
1874, he retired as president.
The s cond president of T1;nity Collea-e, or rather Washington College, as
it was then named, was
athani I
Sheldon Wh aton, who graduated
from Yale Colleg . In 181 he became
rector of Chri t Church, Hartford.
One of the original incorporators of
Washington College, Wheaton visited
England to procure books and philosophical works for the school. The
original college campus was laid out
under hi s direction, and then planted
with elm trees. Endowment for two
chairs wa secured. Wheaton often
traveled to Europe and published several pamphlets on his travels.
Arthur Cleveland Coxe was a trustee of Trinity College during the late
eighteen forties and early fifties. Dr.
Coxe, who graduated from
w York
University, was the second Protestant
Episcopal Bishop of western
ew
York and was a vigorous opponent of
the revision of the Scriptures and a
writer of lyric poetry. After becoming rector of St. John's Church in
Hartford, Dr. Coxe founded the Cru;stian Literature Company, and edited
some of its publications.
During the years of the Civil
War, John Barrett Kerfoot was
president of Trinity. Born in
Dublin, Ireland, Dr. Kerfoot came
to the . . in his youth and was
educated at Flushing, New York.
He received degrees from Trinity
College and Columbia University,
as well as from the University of
Cambridge in England.
The artist of four of the paintings
is Charles Noel Flagg. Flagg, a
member of a family of prominent
Connecticut artists. A student in
Paris, he established himself in Hartford in 1874, and became popular as a
promising and intelligent artist. His
work includes portraits of Henry and
Walter K ney, Stephen Buskingham,
and Dwight Pardee.
The nine paintings will remain on
the office walls until a decision is
made as to where they will be placed
after the office is remodeled.
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Band to Perform
Through Winter
The Collr.ge Band made its final
outdoo1· appParanc
of the season
Satu1·day at the Wcsl yan gam . For
the first time, the Band not only
marched on to the field, but marched
to the field, starting in front of
ortham Tow rs.
The now standard routine was
touched with humor, f aturing Frank
Jago, '(iO, as the star performer. As
th Band mai·chcd around a doubleline "T", Jago mad a planned "mistak •" and started down the sideline
on his own. The stunt nd d with
.Jago flat on his back on the field, and
his sousaphone canied to ·af ty on
the sidelines.
Despite flu complications this fall,
th Band has performed at four home
and away varsity football games, the
Par nts' Day socc ,. game, and informal appearances at pep rallies. At
the football games, the group has
be •n in "competition" with four other
bands (including Coa t Guard' paid
musicians), all of which w re as large
or Jarg r than ours and completely
uniformed. Of the four, only the
Tufts band made an app arance on
th fi Jd as a marching organization.
The end of th football season does
not signal the nd of the marching
band' app aranc s. Plans are now
under way for the Band to provide
halftime entertainm nt at var ity
bask tball games, in the .form of precision drill routines on the court. The
first of the performanc s will be at
the opening game of the season on
Dec mber 7.

DavidW ebster
ToT alkMonday
David J. Webster of the British
Broadca ting Corporation will peak
briefly befot·e joining a panel discussion at the College on Monday, Dec . 2.
Mr. Webster's appearance is being
sponsored by the American Committee on United Europe, and at Trinity
he will be the guest of the Internationa! Relations Club. His talk is
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the library
conference room.
Other panelists will be Robert Ramaker of the Hal"tford Courant; Ward
Duffy, editor of the Hartford Times;
and Dr. Philip C. F . Bankwitz, assistant profes or of history.
The Trinity engagem nt will be the
first in a two-week tour for Mr.
Webste r. He works on the Central
ews Desk of the External Services
(foreign broadcasting division) of the
BBC. 1\lany of his assignments have
dealt with foreign affairs, and earlier
this year he was special correspondent
at Strasbourg, France, to cover the
A semblies of the Council of Europe
and the Western European mon.
He also covered the di armament
negotiations in London in 1956 and
the United ations General Assembly
in ew York in 1955.
:Mr. Webster is active in the moYement for European unification, and is
a member of the Executive Committee of the United Kingdom Council of
the European Movement.
Sponsor of his present tour, the
American Committee on United Europe, is an organization which "gives
encouragement and financial as istance to European groups that are
building public and parliamentary
support for a united Europe."

----

In Greene's play Friar Bacon's
Brazen Head said: "Time is! Tirne
was! and Time i
pa t!" more
solemnly than Hardy, but the head
was no poet: Hardy was. In treating
the theme of time in his capacity as
a poet, in being Iour-dimen ional in
this respect, Hardy ha something
Cadet olonel George Bogert (left) and
,·aluable to add to the corpu of
examine the controls of the new AFROT unit plane.
-Photo by Dale Hartford poetry.

Trinity AFROTC Detachment
Receives Long-Awaited Plane

'Extra Opportunity'
Physics Lab Started

A group of cle1·oted f1· shmen scien·
tists are participating, under the
mentorship of Richard Miles, '59, in a
1·ec ntly organized extra-curricular
phy -ics laboratory.
This innovation in the physics de·
partment provide an opportun ity for
the students to meet many interest· '
ing problems, and to attempt to solve
them through rigorou
laboratory
method . The lab it elf is divided into
small groups, each concentrating on
a specific problem.
There is for example, a group of
men performing variou experiments
in astronomy. They are presently re·
building a high powered telescope.
Other projects deal with studying the '
properties of ultra-violet light, and
various types of light emitted from
the sun.
The Danfo1·th Foundation, an educational .foundation located in St. Loui:s,
H i:s hoped Lhat Lhi · new oppor·
Missouri, invites applications for the se\'enth class (1958) of Danforth Grad u- tunity offered to the fr shmen will
ate Fellows from college senior men and recent graduates who are preparing make them aware of the r al prolr
!ems that face the mod rn cientist.
themselves for a career of coll ege
tog
ther
with
a
Rhodes
Scholarment,
teaching, and are planning to enter
begins at
T hanksgiving Rece
graduate school in September, 1958, hip, Fulbright cholarship, or Wood4:00 p.m. on Wedn sday,
ovem·
for their fir t year of graduate study. row Wilson Fellow hip, he becomes a
The Foundation welcomes appli- Danforth Fellow without stipend, unhe r 27th, and end at 5 :00 p.m.,
' unday, December 1st.
cants from the areas of natural and til these other relation hip are combiological ci nc s,
ocial science , pleted.
Double cuts are in effect for
All applications, including th rechumanities and all field of sp cializaFre hm en on T ue day and Wedn es·
tion to be found in the unde1·graduate ommendations, mu t be completed by
day, . ovember 26th and 27th, and
January 31, 1958. Any tudent wishcollege.
on 1\londay and Tuesday, December
ing furth r information should get in
President Jacob has named Hughes
2nd and 3rd.
touch with D an Hughe .
as the Liai on Officer to nominate to
the Danforth Foundation two, or not
You just CAN'T go wrong when
to exceed thrc , candidates for the e
you patronize
1958 fellowships. The maximum annual grant for
ingle Fellows is
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
$1400 plus tuition and fees charged
to all graduate students; for married
You get the kind of haircut that
Fellows, $2400 plus tuition and fees
you
want, plus clean and courteous
charged to all graduate tudents with
an additional stipend of 350 for chilservice. Why not try Tom my's today?
dren. Students with or without financial need are invited to apply.
II I New Britain Ave. near Broad St.
A Danforth Fellow i allowed to
Two minutes wal k from Field House
carry other cholarship appointments,
such as Rhodes, Fullbright, Woodrow
Wil on, Iar hal, etc., concurren tly
with hi Danforth Fellowship, and applicants for the e appointments are
cordially invited to apply at the same
time for a Danforth Fellowship. If
a man receives the Danforth AppointA N avion L-17 aircraft has been
assigned to th AFROTC
nit for
use in the ROTC program.
The plan has been xp cted for
some tim . Announcem nt of its arrival came from President Albert C.
Jacobs and Lt. Col. G orge :\I. Manning, head of the Trinity AFROTC.
olin Jr., landed
Maj. Edward P.
the plane at Brainard Field. ~Iaj.
olin picked the plane up from a
modification c nter in Ithaca,
. Y.
It will be housed at Bt·ainard Field.
With the plane on hand, all cadets

in the Trinity unit will now hav the
opportunity .to fly and receive intruction at the controls. Col. :\fanning said the plane will be u d basically for motivation and orientation
purposes. Members of the Trinity
faculty will also have the opportunity
to fly, he said.
Perhaps its most important use, according to the Colonel, will be in
early screening of cadets who show
an ability to fly. The plane i also
for use by the University of Connecticut.

Danforth Foundation Offers
Three Teaching Fellowships

OUR 1450 BRITCHES

IMPORTED HANDWOVEN
SPORTCOATS $49.50

Made expressly for us of all wool
worsted flannel. Clergy, oxford,
cambridge grey, oxford brown

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER

IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

Lap seams

Sales
Rental
Service

Hook vent

On All Makes of Machines

$14.50

College styled

30 ~.Itt ll.G.*

SLOSSBERG'S
Campus Shop
Foot of Fraternity Row

TO SERVE YOU BEST

Open Monday thru Saturday

Call on

Free Parking in West Hartford behind
our shop.

National Typewriter

Free Parking in Hartford at Bushnell
Lot on Trumbull Street behind
our shop.

247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Telephone JA 7-1115

Co., Inc.

